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FABULOUS WEALTH FOR WEST COAST1
This is an age of great engineering feats

of immense canals and railroad wonders
and enterprises far beyond our power
even our imagination in the past To the
spirit of the age nothing is impossible En-
gineering works have become merely a
question of money and in the richer na
tions and especially in the United States
the money is easily found if it can be
shown that the enterprise planned will
bring a fair return on the investment

While abroad Germany has connected
the Baltic and the North seas by a ship

Italy and Switzerland have tunnel
ed the Alps in a half dozen places and
England has made an inland city like Man
chester a seaport and damned the Nile the
United States has been at work on a dozen
stupendous engineering undertakings The
Panama canal has naturally attracted the
most attention because it concerns the
country as a whole but it is only one of
many enterprises recently taken up or
soon to be taken up and pushed to success
ful completion

Among the states to be benefited by this
outburst of energy and activity is Florida
It has been a favorite field for the invest
ment of capital for some years and has
grown and blossomed under this shower of
gold No state of the South has shown
greater progress in railroad building in
the erection of palatial hotels in the build
ing up of winter resorts Its railroad ac-
tivity is well illustrated in the ocean line
now under construction by Mr Flagler n
succession of bridges between the keys of
the Florida coast which connects Key
West directly with the mainland and with
the railroad systems of the country and
which when completed will be one of the
engineering wonders of the world

It is natural that this and similar enter-
prises shoul call attention to an old pro
ject of Florida improvement proposed
more than thirty years ago but then aban-
doned as too difficult or ship ca-

nal across Florida to save vessels bound
front the Guif to the North Atlantic many
hundred miles of travel and all the dan-
gers of the Florida reefs

More Ulan thirty years ago a survey
was made for this transFlorida ship canal
under the direction of Gen Q A Gilmore
who reported that the canal could be con
structed and submitted estimates of the
cost of such a canal But the time was not
propitious for the suggestion We had not
yet gone into the canal construction busi-
ness to any great extent and the Florida
ship canal was indefinitely postponed

But as we have said a new spirit of
energy has arisen and the undertaking is
now being approached in a far more vig
orous and promising manner Col D C
Kingman United States engineer in charge
of the South Atlantic division and Savan
nah district has been ordered to survey-
a route across Florida for a ship canal
The survey is authorized by the rivers
and harbors bill of the last session and
the order comes from a chief of engineers-
at Washington creating a special board to
take charge of the work consisting of
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Col Kingman Capt Carl L Brown in
charge of the Wilmington N C district
Capt Edward M Adams of the Charles
ton district and Capt George R Spaulding-
of the Jacksonville district

This board has already held one meeting
and others will be held in the course of
time and the details of the survey arrang
ed for It is evident from the manner in
which the task is being approached from
the desire of the age and the great prog
resss made in the matter of canals that
the work of construction will soon follow
the survey We have learned so much at
Panama that the Florida ship canal will
be found far easier than it seemed to us
when suggested in 1876

The question now is largely one of route
and indeed when originally proposed sever
al routes were suggested for Florida can
be crossed at many points In this con
nection an interview with Mr Henry Wat
terson published elsewhere in the Times
Democrat will be found most interesting
and suggestive Mr Watterson knows the
West or Gulf Coast of Florida thoroughly
and has spent a portion of the winter
there He finds the country delightful a
splendid winter resort with an abundance-
of game and fishing and with every ad
vantage that the East Coast Palm Beach
Jupiter Inlet Miami and other resorts pop
ular in the East possess and many others
It will become in time he declares one of
the great winter resorts for those who find
in Southern Florida an escape from the
blizzards of their Northern winters To
achieve this result however he sees that
the country must be connected with the
East Coast so that tourists and travelers
can pass between the two and he shows
how easily this can be done

The Atlantic Coast Line now runs as
far south as Fort Myers Ultimately it
will extend south to meet and connect
with Flaglers Florida East Coast line
but for the present stopping as it does at
Fort Myers passengers will have to make
some other connection and he points out
how easily this can be done It is possible
now to ascend the Caloosahatchie river to
Lake Okeechobee in the center of the

All that is needed is to build-
a line of road of thirty miles from Jupiter-
on the East Coast to the lake and thence
descend by boat to Fort Myers To build-
a canal big enough would cost only 800
000 while a ship distance
across Florida is under 100 miles that
would enable the largest vessels to pass
and thus avoid the dangers of the Florida
keys besides saving several hundred
miles of voyage could be put through for
less than 10000000

The proposition is a most inviting one
and deserves the consideration of the com
mission now surveying the route for a

across Florida It will not save as
many miles of travel as a canal further
north but it is more practicable as most
of the water route is already there and
the excavation needed will be infinitely
less with an equal reduction in the cost of
construction while the character of tIle
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country traversed which Mr Watterson
describes as the garden spot of Florida
more beautiful and attractive than any
thing he has ewer seen in Southern Eu
rope is an item not to be overlooked
What he predicts of the popularity of that
section when it is brought into closer
connection with the rest of the country
will we believe be soon realized We hope
that the greater project of a ship canal
across that section of Florida may also
come soon

ii
A Garden of Eden

Interview in the New Orleans Times
Democrat editorially referred to above

After spending several days in the re
newal of old acquaintances Col Henry
Watterson of Louisville the distinguished
editor of the left last
night for Iris Kentucky home Col Wat
terson regretted leaving New Orleans so
soon and would not except that pressing
engagements demanded his attention af
ter a winters absence Time noted jour
nalist spent his last day in the city for
the most part at the Monteleone hotel
where he and Mrs Watterson have hind
apartments In the afternoon he consent-
ed to give the TimesDemocrat an inter
view on the general subject of the West
Coast of Florida In answer to questions-
as to this section he said-

I have been surprised both by the lack
of interest and knowledgo along the South
Atlantic seaboard and especially here in
New Orleans touching the West Coast of
Florida It is only a question of time I
think when the developments which Mr
Flagler has accelerated on the East Coast
will be brought about by companies of ag
gregated capital on the West Coast

How long have you been familiar with
Florida Mr Watterson was asked

Knows Florida Well
For quite twentyfive years My old

friend and business associate Walter N
Haldeman was a great hunter and fisher-
man First and last he spent several hun-
dred thousands of dollars upon a play
ground which he called Naples It is on
the West Coast about eighty miles north
of Key Wrest and therefore nearly 200
miles south of Tampa To get there we
used to travel by rail to Punta Gorda at
the head of Charlotte Harbur where we
took a boat but the Atlantic Coast Line
was extended five or six years ago to Fort
Myers which is now our land terminus
At Fort Myers we take a boat through
the Caloosahatchee river via Punta Rassa
and thence down the gulf to Naples thirty
miles below The Haldeman estate which
still owns the property has among other
possessions a very commodious hunting
lodge which serves as a hotel and several
comfortable cottages capable of enter
taining perhaps 100 people Since Mr
Hahlemans death the lodge and its ap

have been opened to the public
The clientele however has been mainly
Kentucky people with a few Easterners
who have found the place attractive The
hunting and fishing are virgin We kill
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deer turkey and quail in great abundance
within a mile or two of the settlement
The oyster beds are inexhaustible and
the oysters are equal to the best Bayou
Cook or Lynn Haven bay product This
last winter I have lived upon pompano
Spanish mackerel and mangrove snapper
transferred directly from the gulf to the
gridiron The pompano as you may know
feed on sand fleas so that one has only
to throw out a hand seine to haul in a
twopound broiler wrap him in a towel to
keep him from kicking the stuffing out of
one and hurry him back to the cook In
deed the whole region from Punta Gorda
to Punta Rassa and from Punta Rassa to
Naples and Marco and from Fort Myers
up and down the Caloosahatchie river
between Lake Okeechobee and Sanabel
Island is yet the greatest hunting and
fishing region in the world

What developments do you refer to
Mr Watterson when you speak of the
future of the West Coast of

In answer Mr Watterson said
there will be a railroad built down

the Wrest Coast to meet Flaglers East
Coast railway but the development im
mediately in prospect is the joining of
the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of

from Jupiter Inlet through Lake Oke
chobee and thence by the Caloosahatchee
river to the gulf The distance is the
Florida peninsula It is about thirty miles
from Fort Myers to Lake Okechobee about
thirty miles and about twentyfive
miles thence to the Atlantic Ocean It is
a marvel to me that the Atlantic Coast
Line has not tapped the West Coast line
by extending a branch or narrow guage
from Fort Myers to Jupiter via Lake Oke
chobee If the company wanted to make
the experiment it could run an electric
road from Fort Myers to time lake across
the lake by an electric launch building
another electric road twentyfive miles fur
ther and the work would be done Half
of the East Coast travel and the Cuban
tourist travel would return over the West
Coast via the Atlantic Coast Line If I
were as rich as Mr Flagler and owned the
Atlantic Coast Line I would have made
this connection five years ago

But the cost Mr Watterson what
about the cost

It can be effected with a very small
outlay of money Thirty years ago a gov
ernment survey was made which esti
mated the cost of a barge canal at 800
000 I believe that a ship canal could be
put through for less than 10000000 This
would Save the whole of the western ports
of the Gulf of Mexico including New Or
leans nearly GOO miles to say nothing
about the dangerous navigation of the
gulf stream through the Bay of Florida-
in their through connection with New
York and the contiguous cities of the
Bast

Fort Myers a Paradise
Mr Watterson was asked about Fort

Myers and replied Fort Myers is a lit-

tle paradise It is just now the southern
Continued on page 9
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